The synthesis and breakdown of 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate (2,3-BPG) are controlled by bisphosphoglycerate mutase and 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate phosphatase (2,3-BPG Pase) respectively [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
It is important to control the concentration of 2,3-BPG in the tissues in order to regulate phosphoglyceromutase (PG mutase) activity in glycolysis. Furthermore, some kinetic functions of 2,3-BPG Pase, besides theprimary function, are correlated to those of PG mutase.
Although MAENO et al. [5, 6] reported some properties of 2,3-BPG Pase in rabbit masseters, the kinetics and enzymatic characterization of 2,3-BPG Pase are not well-known. As a study to clarify 2,3-BPG metabolism, this paper describes the reaction mechanism, thermostability and kinetics against inhibitors of 2,3-BPG Pase in rabbit masseters.
Materials
and Methods
Reagents
The following reagents were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim Co. : 2,3-BPG, adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP), phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK), glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleatide (NADH), dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DAP) , glyceraldehyde phosphate (GAP) and glutathione. Other reagents were commercial products of the highest grade available. Enzyme Extraction Rabbit masseters were cut out from the mandible using a razor knife and minced on a glass plate set on an ice block. The minced masseters were homogenized with 1 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.0) in the ratio of 100 mg to 1.0 ml and the homogof the tissues.
Partial Purification by CM-Cellulose Column Chromatography with the above buffer and eluted by adding 50 ml each of 1, 10, 50, 70 and 100 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.0) in succession. The eluate was collected to 5 ml per fraction . Determination of Enzyme Unit of PGK and GAPDH Enzyme activity of these enzymes was determined by using the methods recommened by Boehringer Mannheim Co. One unit of these enzymes was represented by the international unit.
Assay for 2,3-BPG Pase Activity Enzyme activity was determined by measuirng the reaction product, inorganic phosphate (Pi) or 3-phosphoglycerate (3-PG). The enzyme assay mixture to measure Pi contained 0.25 mM 2,3-BPG, 2 mM 2-phosphoglycolate , 50 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) and the enzyme preparation in a final volume of 0.4 ml. After the reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for 30 min, 0.4 ml of 2 .5 N H2SO4 was added to the mixture to terminate the enzyme reaction and to measure Pi derived from the substrate using Bartlett's method'". The amount of phosphorus (pmol) formed by this enzyme reaction was considered to be the activity of 2 ,3-BPG Pase. This procedure was only used for examining the effect of metal ions .
To measure 3-PG, one of the reaction products, the following reagents were furthermore added to the above reaction mixture : 0.75 mM ATP , 1.25 mM MgSO4, 0.1 mM NADH, and 1.0 unit of PGK and GAPDH. The enzyme reaction was continued for 30 min at 37°C and terminated by adding 0.4 ml of 10 % perchloric acid . This acidic solution destroyed NADH which remained in the above reaction mixture. Subsequently, 2.0 ml of 10 N NaOH containing 0 .01 V. hydrogen peroxide was added to the above mixture. This strong alkaline solution (2 .8 ml) was further incubated for 1 hr at 37°C to derive the fluorescent substance NAD , which was formed by coupling enzymes and was equivalent to 3-PG . The fluorescence originating from NAD was measured with a fluorescence spectrophotometer at an excitation wavelength of 365 nm and an emission wavelength of 470 nm . The amount of formed NAD (pmol) corresponding to 3-PG was considered to be the value of 2,3-BPG Pase activity. preincubation mixture contained 100 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.4), 0.0025% bovine serum albumin and the enzyme preparation in 0.2 ml. The mixture was incubated at 50, 55 or 60°C for every 5 min until 30 min respectively. After preincubation the mixture was immediately cooled down in an ice bucket, and the enzyme reaction was normally continued as described in "Materials and Methods." The data are represented as a percentage of the remaining enzyme activity against the original activity benzoate (pCMB) as descirbed in the legend of Fig. 4 tion of NiCl2, CuCl2, HgCl2 and AgNO3, especially 10-6 M HgC12 which inhibited approximately 50 % of the original activity.
Kinetics of 2,3-BPG Pase Reaction
The kinetic profiles of the reaction mechanism were determined by depicting double reciprocal plots as described in the legend of Fig. 6 . The parallel straight lines depicted in Fig. 6 show that the reaction mechanism is a ping-pong mechanism.
Further, high concentrations of 2,3-BPG (0.25 mM and above) and/or 2-phosphoglycolate (2.5 mM and above) inhibited enzyme activity (data not shown) and the straight lines depicted by the double reciprocal plots c f the initial velocities of one substrate against another were focused at a spindle as shown in Fig. 7 .
Inhibition Types of DAP and/or GAP against 2,3-BPG and/or 2-Phosphoglycolate As DAP and GAP inhibited enzyme activity [5] , inhibition types of these reagents were examined by double reciprocal plots as shown in Figs. 8 and 9 . The inhibition types of both chemicals were uncompetitive against 2,3-BPG (Fig. 8 ) and competitive against 2-phosphoglycolate (Fig. 9 ).
Discussion and Conclusions 2,3-BPG Pase from rabbit masseters was partly purified by CM-cellulose column chromatography as described by MAENO et al [5, 6] .
Since this enzyme was eluted as a single peak from the CM-cellulose column with 50 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.0), the fraction which contained the highest enzyme activity was used as the enzyme preparation. Table 1 . Effect of metal ions. Each metal ion was added to the enzyme reaction mixture at different concentrations as indicated in this table. The enzyme reaction continued normally as described in "Materials and Methods." The data are represented as the relative activity (%) to the original activity of the enzyme preparation.
but also sustains enzyme structure.
Although this enzyme is generally an SH-enzyme in animals [3, 4] , that of masseters is not known. Therefore, pCMB inhibition and the recovery from pCMB inhibition by the addition of SH-reagents were examined as shown in Figs inhibited by the heavy metal ions; NiC12, CuC12, HgC12 and AgNO3. These results show that 2,3-BPG Pase from rabbit masseters has an SH-group at the active center of 2,3-BPG Pase.
The relation between the concentrations of 2,3-BPG or 2-phosphoglycolate and the initial velocities was determined to elucidate the reaction mechanism of 2,3-BPG Pase. As shown in Fig. 6 , the straight lines of the double reciprocal plots were parallel with the different concentrations of 2-phosphoglycolate and/or 2,3-BPG against each other chemical. This result suggests that this enzyme reaction pro- Fig. 8 The inhibition type of DAP or GAP against 2,3-BPG. The enzyme reaction was continued as described in "Materials and Methods," except that 2,3-BPG concentrations were used as indicated in this figure, and DAP or GAP was added to the reaction mixture as indicated in (A) or (B) respectively. The data are represented by double reciprocal plots; the control was the values obtained by no addition of inhibitors. Fig. 9 The inhibition type of DAP or GAP against 2-phosphoglycolate. An inhibitor and 2-phosphoglycolate were used as indicated in this figure, other reagents were added as described in "Materials and Methods."
The data are represented by double reciprocal plots; the control was the same as in the legend of Fig. 8. gressed as the ping-pong mechanism described by CLELAND [8] . This is similar to the reaction mechanism of phosphoglyceromutase from rabbit dental pulp [9] , gingiva [10, 11] and masseters [6] . This is also similar to the inhibition types of these reagents to phosphoglyceromutase [6] .
